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A green glass trust will begin bus-
iness about Feb. 1 with $12 000 0D0
capital.

Bloomixgton i3 after the republi- -
caa state convention and Feoria is at
ter the democratic.

It is reported that young John D.
Rockefeller made a million by his op
erations on Wall street in leather.

The Mt. Steiling people are holding
indignation Meetings to e mjei I he
"abash to give the in good train per
vice.

A JL'KV in the circuit i t :n-

firmed the viodic iiin that The
AbGCS Voluntarily gave Cpt. Rans mi

a year ag.
Is Springfield fi.ur incht s of mow

leu. making line sleighing. In othei
part of the state the papers report
lair sleighing.

TnE match trust has notified deal
ers that there will be an advance in
the price of matches on the first of the
year of 20 per cent.

The Colorado Democrat rises to re
mark that the worst enemv of the
Ilanna administration will not claim
that he ever let rayed a trust.

The Masonic Temple at (juiucy i

to undergo extensive changes and re
pairs. Tbe work will be done bv the
seven Masonic bodies of the city.

The military companies of Spring
field are now comfortably installed in
their new armory. A public opening
and reception will lc given in a few
days.

When it is considered that there
are four to cnt ribute to t he amount
of the damages awarded Capt. Ran- -
.)n, it does not appear "so worse
after all, now does it!'

A close investigation into the jucs-tio- n

of federal taxation will reveal the
fact that nearly all the tax money
comes out of the bone and sinew of
tbe nation and the struggler alter
bread.

Tfir dianatrniw rermNf nf thff main
column of tbe British foree under
Buller in South Africa, following a
succession of similar experiences to
the InVAiMncr hoat.4- - la nnnt hr vi
dence that righteousness exalteth a
nation, nor aoes it lau mignt

A misplaced comma has got
Greeley county (Kan.) paper into a
peck of trouble. The journal in ques
tion recently published an item in
which the following sentence occurred

Two young men from Leoti went
with their girls to tribune 1 1 attend
the teachers' institute, and as soon as
they left, the girls got drunk." The
comma belonged after the girls."
and the latter are making it hot for
the editor.

Tins is the proper season to buy
your Christmas presents. Don t
wait until the last day you mav be
crowded out. and the very article you
would prefer to select might ie sold
Bv consulting the ad venising columns
of The Akgis you will save worry
and money. lhe merchants an
nouncements will give you valuable
assistance in deciding what to give
and where to get it.

A Holland farmer of this country
has received information from his na
tive land to the effect that the iople
of that country have raised fjw.uoo
and equipped two vessels to go to
South Africa loaded with Red Cross
stores, nurses, etc.. for the Boer ar
my. Also that funds are being rai.-e- d

to build and endow a home for depend-
ent widows and orphans of those
Boers who will fall in bottle during
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K PAIN EXPELLER.

ifflSHLY PtUSED 6Y ALU WHO HAVE USED I

1 "What one pticin out of many tonnes'
159 WEST45T? ST v

KewYork.August 19 1897.
Dr. Richter VANCHOtTPAlN

tXPELLER is an excellent
local rcinidv far klMiralnij - - jRheumatism. Beckaches.ete.and I

recommend its use for the abovo
ailments m
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BE W ARK OF IMITATIONSI
OnlyS5c asoo. at an drag- -

the present war. The sympathy of
the Hollanders for their kinfolk in
South Africa is deep and earnest.

WiTHorr enmmentiner nnnecpssari
ly oh a matter of litigation still pend-- j
ing. this mathematical deduction may,
without impropriety be drawn from '

the present status of the Ranson pro-- J

ceedings in the circuit court agiinst
The Argis: I

Amount anticipated.. .. 1C.0O)
Amount realized 1

Loss 9.9i

Ox the front page of this is-u- e of
The Akgu3 appears an cngraviog of
the adopted design for Rock Island's
proposed new theatre building. As
will ba seen it is to be a handsome
structure, of metropolitan appear-
ance, one that will from any point of
view prove a source of credit to the
city and to all in any way connected
with the enterprise which is to make
it a realitv.

Snitch" is a newly invented word
used to designate an individual who
scans the newspapers in search of
items concerning matters upon which
law suits may be founded. The snitch
closely follows the daily casualty
columns, bunts up prospective liti-
gants and direct-- , tneir business'1''
int the hand of the pettifogging
lawyer with whnrn he is in collusion,
and from whom a commis-
sion Keokuk

The element of incooristency char-
acteristic of the republican party has
broktn out at tbe outset of tue prepa-
rations for tbe next national cam-
paign in the selection of the Puritani-e- l

city of Philadelphia as the place of
be. Ming the convent ion which is to
teailiim allegiance tj Ilanna ami
Quay. gold, trusts and the additional
evil of imperialism. It will be a con-
vention with outcome not dillicult of
forecast that will assemble in the me-
tropolis of Pennsylvania June 19 next.

Senatou Carter, of Montana,
walked down the isle of the senate
arm in arm with Mr. Clark, member-elec- t

from that state, when tbe latter
appeared to take the oath of oilier.
Then he tiled a protest against Mr.
Clark's title to the seat on the ground
that his election was procured by
improper methods. They Sena-
tor Carter and Senator Clark went out
and took lunch together. All ct
uhich, says the New York Mail and
K.i press, shows that senatorial cour-
tesy has lost none of its gracious
elasticity and good cheer.

Congressmen and the Trunin.
If it is true, as rumored, that tbe

republican senate industrial commis-
sion, of which Senator Kyle is chair-
man, will report that trusts are not
detrimental to the people's interests,
there is not a man in the United States
who is so ignorant as not to know
that declaration is a lie. No one of or-
dinary intelligence believes anything
of the kind or believes that the com-
mission believes it. Nor is it because
the constituents of congressmen are
favorable to trusts. They are not.
The grea"; majority of people ara op
posed to trusts and would gladly see
tbeiu suppressed.

Any man, says the Indianapolis
bentiuel, not directly or Indirectly in
the pay of a trust, would le a simple
ton if be were not opposed to trusts
They hurt him personally and they
hurt the country. Hundreds ot men
would refus3 to vote for a legislator
who was favorable to trusts if it were
not for party pressure. The congress-
man who favors trusts does so know
ing that his constituents do not favor
them, and if tbev reelect him it will
be in spite of his action, and not in
consequence of it. The people are not
in favor of trusts.

McKinley Trust I'alaver.
What a ridiculous farce it is for

President McKinley to recommend to
congress the passage cf stringent laws
for the restriction of trusts.

Mr. McKinley knows that both b
and the members of congress const!
luting the majority of that body are
tbe lenelieianes tI trust combinations
to Hanna's boodle campaign fund
of -- 96.

Mr. McKnlev knows that the partv
in rower does not dare to interfere
with the gigantic jobbery in which the
trusts are reveling

Mr. McKinley knows that more
trusts were organized under his ad
ministration than under all other ad
ministrations combined. More than
tbis, Mr. McKinlev knows that there
is a compact rivitei with bolts of steel
between the trusts and his political
manager. Marcus A. llano. Iy wbicb
these great combines are to leap tbe
reward of their munificent contribui
tions to the republican campaign fund.
and that as evidence of good faith on
the art of Ilanna, he bad McKinley
apiHint a trust attorney from tbe
trust-riaue- n state oi -- ew .jersey at
torney general.

Mr. McKinlev and his partv have
been in full control of the legislative
and executive departments of the gov- -
rnment lor tbe past three vears. can

anyone point to a single act which
could disturb the plans of the trusts,
or retard them in their purpose of
suppressing trade competition?

Mr. McKinley mistakes tbe intelli
gence and temper of the American
people when be supposes tncy will be
aught by ncb chaff as constitutes

that portion of bis message devoted
to trusts.

Wall Street's Dtsiaid.
Karsas City Times.

these amendments having been
framed by a committee of congress
and composed wholly of republicans,
they may be accepted as a declaration
of that party that it will go. before the
country next year lairly and squarely
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for tbe gold standard, for the elimina-
tion of silver and the retirement of
the greenbacks. It is well known i

that Senator Chandler and other lead-
ers, and even Mr. McKinley himself,
believe it would be the worst kind of
politics to force these issues upon the
party next year, but Wall street is
impatient to have tbe necessary legis-
lation to tighten its grip on the cir-
culating money medium of the coun-
try, and Wall street must be obeyed.

Germans of One Mind.
Milwaukee German!a.

We have still to make the acquaint-
ance of the first German-America- n

newspaper which has been able to
strike up a friendship with the expan-- s

on policy. We will add that tbe
great majority of our German ex-

changes go much further in the con-
demnation of the expansion policy
than the Gerraania does.

CITES MANY FOR CONTEMPT
Judge Scott of Omaha Summons Batch of

Alice"! itecalcitranta.
Omaha, Neb.. Iee. 10. Jude Scott

is finishing up bis term on the district
bench.-- with a brilliant display of lesal
pyrotechnics and contempt cases. The
lirst thing in the nioruiU!; he cited
l'rauk Harris of the Chicago Wreck-
ing company, which is tearing down
the exposition buildings, for contempt
for dismantling a building in the face
of an injunction. With this for it
starter he took up the Dodd halens
corpus case. Judge M. It. Hopewell,
who preceded Seott on the equity
liench. was first cited and a deputy
sheriff sent after him. The charge
against Hopewell is that he advised
bis client, who has one of the children
in controversy in his keeping, to pay
no attention to Scott's order to pro-
duce it in court. The other parties
wanted are persons who are alleged to

e concealing the children and keep-
ing them out of the reach of the sher-
iff. In all there are nine "persons in-

volved in the proceedings, but ouly
the two preachers already lined have
been brought into court.

RUNAWAY RAILWAY TRAIN.

Two Engineers and Tiro Firemen Killed
In tlie IV reck.

Lcwiston, Ida.. Iec. !;. Piled up at
the bottom of Keudriek bill, on the
Northern Pacific branch, are two en
giues aud nineteen cars loaded with
steel. In houses nearby are the dead
lodics of Kngineer Arthur K. Hain
and .lohu A. Ogdcii. Fireman Karl
Itradshaw and Brakemnu A. Budge.
all of Siokaiie. anil the fatally in-

jured body of John Pctermaii, also of
SiHikane.

The traiu was an extra with a load
of steel for the Northern Pacific ex
tension. The rails were covered with
ice and snow ntid in descending the
long grade lending into Keudriek the
train goi from l he control of the train-
men and dashed madly down the steep
grade. A mile and a half east ot Ken
drick four cars were ditched and the
track torn up for a quarter of a mile.
When the rest tf the flyiug train
struck tin' yards the engines and all
lhe cars were ditched aud completely
wrecked aud the track torn up for 00
yards.

BOSTON BANK. FAILS.

The Hroadway National tn the Hands of
the Comptroller.

Boston. Iee. Tbe Broadway Na-

tional bank has failed. The directors
are Johu 1J. Graham, Heury L. Law
rence. Frank O. Squire. Koswell t
I lowner. Frank W. Downer. Frank
O. Squire is connected with the firm
of John P. Squire V Co.. which as
signed Friday with ?3,(MtM00 liabili
ties.

The Broadwav bank was incori'or-ate- d

in 1C3. Its capital stock is$:M0.-ihm- .
News of the failure became

known when the bank failed to open
its doors in the morning, and a notice
posted at the entrance, read: "In the
bauds of tbe comptroller of the cur-
rency. D. !. Wing, receiver."

lloman Ienorance.
A child was asked to name the principal or

Kans of the human IkmI.v, and this was his re
ply: "The organs of the body are the heart,
lurirs and other utensils." The ignorance of
many adults ali.iut the human body l actually
app ilinif- - Constipation is considered nothing
Indices ion i a noyinK but nothing serious
Hill brings melancholia, but then luck
Ls b amed and not the liver. A dos of Hos
tetter's Stomach H tters would quickly show
these people where they stand Tbii U the
medicine which has been known as tbe dys
pepsla-conquer- er for the last Utty years. It
will cure your stomach trouble quickly and
eai y. tiet it and see for yourself. See that
a private revenue stamp covers the neck of
the bottle.

Callforol l.
Now is the time to commence figur-

ing on a California trip. The C, R.
I. .V P. railway is in a position to sell
you tickets by a number of different
routes and give the privilege of going
out one wav and returning another.
Through tourist cars from Rock Island
to San Francisco via either Colorado
Springs or Ft. Worth. Bound trip
tickets good for nine xnoutns wnn
stop-ov- er privileges both going and
returning, now on sale, tor tun in-

formation call or write to S. F. Boyd,
general agent. Davenport, or F. H.
Plummer. ticket agent. Rock Island.

Charged with Grand Larceny.
New York. Iec. 10. Tbe arrest of

J. Percival Stewart of tbe American
Investors' Trust, the American Inves-
tors" Co.. the Financial Agency Co..
and the Granite State Provident asso-
ciation was followed by the arrest of
Francis Wolf Brown, an Knglishman.
Tbe warraut charges grand larceny.
Brown is said to li the treasurer of
the concerns named.

Veaemela Enjoying Herself.
Kingston. Ja.. lee. 10. Mail ad-Tic- es

just received here say the
Venezuelan revolution is taking
thorough bold, nearly all the state hav-
ing declared in favor of Hernandez.
Tbe best-i- n formed claim there is no
doubt of bis final success.

Try Vec-K-T- o

At Charles UUemcver's.

BBSS 8'a"o"oTTo'o'oTr in
C fULril ANu rtiTf. 3

There will be services in the vari
ous churches todav as follows:

v Entsconal. comer of Sixth avenue
and Nineteenth street. Kev. R. F. Sweet. S. T.
It., rector. Sunday chool at :I5 a. m. Matins
and celebration at 10:45 a. m. Evtn song at
7:30 p. m.

Trinity Episcopal, comer of Fourth avenue
and Seventh street. Rev. R F. Sweet. S. T. D..
rector. Sunday school at 2:30. Even song at
i :m p. m--

Sl Jnsenhs Roman Catholic, corner of
Second svenue and Fourteenth street. Rev.
Thomas Mackin. dean and pastor. Mass at 8 a.
m. and 10:30 a. m. Vespers at i p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Koman catnouo, i weniy-eixbibstre- et

and F.fth avenue. Kev. J.F. Lock-ne-

pastor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Mary's German Uathoie, corner of Fourth
avenue and Twenty-secon- d street. Rev. F. J.
Poettkia, pastor. Mass at 8 ana nc.su a. m.
Vespers at 3 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

German L,utaeran, corner or iwenuetn
street and Fifth avenue. Rev. C. A. Mennicke
pastor. Services at 10 a. m- - and 7:30 p m.

Urace cngiisn Lutneran, corner oi ionj-fourt- h

street and Seventn avenue. Rev. Joseph
l. Murphy pastor. Sevvices at 10:45 a m. and
7:30 p. m.

Swedish Lutheran, corner of Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue. Kev. Carl E. Slatt,
pastor. Services at 10 a. m and 7:30 p m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran. Seventh ave
nue. Kev. J. . Duhlb:rg. pastor. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m

German Evaneelioal. Ninth street between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Kev. Dexbeimer pas-
tor. Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday school

t a. m
First BaDtist. corner of Third avenue and

Fifteenth street. Rev George B. Sira-- r s, pas
tor. Servi.-e- s ut 10:45 a in. aud T.W p. m
Morning tubject, "'lime for lhe Lend t
A'ork:" eveDiDg. -- Counting ie Cost."
Sunday school at 9:30 a. in., S J ffuoui .
nipenotendent. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p m. Ju
nlor Union at 3:30 D m.

Frec Swedish mission, corner of Eleventh
street and Fifth avenue Sunuav eol at 2
p. m. Mee in t 3:M t m.; preachinir by Rv.
U. P. ElmriUt. Prayer meeting" Weduestlaj-i-

h n. m.
Emani el Baptist Mission, 44" Forty-fou- r' ri

or--t-- .. Sunday i'h,M,. ' n. no. B. 1 1.
tVi'S' n. superintendent. Devotional s rvice
in the e etiintr

Second Hautlst Tenth street and Sixth ave-
njc. tie . . E. U. Wilson, pastor. rerviort. at u

in and 7:30 p. m. Suuday school from 12
to 1 p m.

S w edlsh Baptist, corner of T wenty-Brs- t street
ana rirtn avenue preacnini? at who a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. by Key. K. Kosmark.

First Methodist, corner of firtn avenue and
Nineteenth street. Rev. C. O. MoCullooh
pastor. Serv-ce- s at 10:4? a. m. and 7:30 d. m.
Morning subject, 'The Loss of lh Soul's Firt
Love:' veiling "The Disobedient Prophet.'
-- unday school at 9:30 a. m. Junior League a
2:30 p. m. Kpwortb League at 6:30 p. m

German Methodist, corner oi buui avenur
and Fourteenth street. Rev. F. L. Litzrout
pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.. J. J. Helg, super-
intendent Ep worth League at 7. Junior
Leairue at 2 p. m.

African Methodist, Fourteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Rev. G. U Thomas, pastor
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12:30 p. m.

Broadway Presbyterian, corner of Twenty- -
tntra street ana seventh avenue, itev. w. is
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sur day school at 9:15 a. m. Young
people s meeting at i:4.-- p. tn.

Central Presbyterian. Second avenue, be
tween Fourteenth and Flf teentn streets. Rev.
Ira W.Allen, Jr., pastor. Servi-e- s at 10:45 a.
m and7:30p.m. Morning subject, -- The B ble:'
eveniug. "John Wesley." Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Young people's meeting at 6:30
p. TP.

United Presbyterian. Third avenue and Four-
teenth street. Kev. D. L. McNary, pastor.
Services at 10:45 u. in. ana 7:30 p. in. Sunday
school at f:JU a. m. i . if. c u. nt , p. in.

Aiken Street Chapel, Presbyterian, South
Rock Island, Rev. L W. Allen. Jr., pastor: Sun
day school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. m. Services every Tuesday at
7:30 p. m.

South Park Chapel, Presbyterian, Elm street
ana rliteentn avenue, Kev. w. a. Marquis
pastor; Sunday school at :30 p. m.

Memorial Christian. Rev. T. W. Grafton, pas
tor. services ut iu:49-u- . m. ana v:.o p. m
Morning subiect. "riemoviDg the Harriers:"
evening, " he Old Fashioned Gospel." Sunday
school at v.in a. tn. v. f a. u. e. ate::io p. m.

Twenty-nint- h Street Sunday Scuool.Cbrlv-tian- .

Seventh avenue and Twenty-nint- h street.
Rev. T. W. Grafton, pastor. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. Charles S. Wanglin, superintendent:
Miss Etta Tanner, secretary. Prayer meeting

Salvation Army Barracks, 1509 Second ave
enue, services as follows: Knee drill at 7 a.
m.. holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m.. christians
meeting at 3 p. m., salvation meeting at 7:30
p. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist. Twenty
third street between Seventh and Ninth ave
nues. Subject for morning and evenirg
"Is lhe Including Man. .volved by
At mic Force?" Sunday school follows the
mornicg service. Wednesday eveuing mte'-ia- g

at; 7::'ii. Reading rooms open every af
ternoon, except, aunaay, irom z to 4.

Y. M. C. A. Building, corner of Third avenue
and nineteenth street, services at 3:30 p. m

Clover UIoksodis.
"Clover Blossoms" is the title of a

neatly compiled and entertaining lit
tie b.-o- of poems, the work of Rock
Island s poet, Albert Milton liruncr
The book comprises "Clover Blos
soms. "Chums, '. "A liirthdav,
"In," "Learning to Walk' "Christ

No Argument
Can alter tbe facts in tbe case of tbe
compound versus the Pure Goods
It is not a matter of sentiment or of
opinion alone. It is a (tuestion of
getting what you pay for.

It ought not to be necessary to
urge that what is worth having at all
is worth having right.

Our advertising appeals are ad
dressed to thoe who know a good
thing when they see it. We are
pleased to address your- intelligence,
and not your cupidity. We want
you to see for hew little money really
Fine Tines and Whiskies can be ba1
If you wll go to the right place for
them.

As the only wholesale house in the
city holding the legal right to sell by
the bottle, we can save you money on
your purchases and you are spared
the risk of buying adulterated goods.

Our Choice Varieties
Include:

Old Crow 1892 bottled in bond
Hermitage bottled io bond.
Clark's live bottled in bond.
Old Grand Dae.
Mitchell's Irish Whiskies.
Arach Punch.'
Spanish punch.
Cal:fornia Wines, bottled ripe,

including clarets.
Ports, Muscat. Sherry, Angelica.

All guaranteed free from glucose
and sulcyetc acids. Satisfaction
promised or money reluncied.

Open every evening until 10.

THE EM-EL- ,.
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.

mas Time." "The Enpneer." "My
Partner," "Two Little Faces." "Hat-tie- 's

Weddin?." "There's a Face."
Down in Old Mobile." "Music of the

Mills," "The Tin Wedding," "The
Fast Mail,"1 "On the Mississippi,"
and "Carnations." The collection of
poems is dedicated "to the merry
group who sit before tbe open grate
and watch for faces in the rlre at Cat--
alpa Lodge."

BANQUET FOOTBALL BOYS- -

High School Team Entertained by the
Girl Stndents.

The members of the Rock Island
High school football team were ban-quett- ed

at Carse hall Friday night by
tbe Toun" ladies oi tne scnooi. ine nan
was decorated 111 tne colors of the
team and the national colors. Music
was furnished by Ogdeu's orchestra.
Seventy-tiv- e couples were in attend-
ance, "incidental to the repast there
were appropriate remarks by Princi
pal J. b. .Darby, mncing loiiowea.
The teachers of the school acted as
patronesses.

TO HONOR FRANK. P. BLAIR.

Banquet to be Given llitu by Davenport
Businrs Men's Association.

The Davenport Business Men's as
sociation is to give a complimentary
banquet in honor of trunk P. Blair,
tbe former energetic promoter of the
Terminal commuv. Mr. ulair is now
in .sew lurs. tie nas ueeu
telegraphed to come to Clinton,
Iowa, wnere the arrangements are
for a delegation of Dvenport citizens
to meet him aud take h'uu to Daven
port on a tpeci.il train. The officials
of the D., O. & E. will be asked to
participate in trie event.

MEAT FED TO HORSES.
"Animal food, unless mixed with at

least four-tifc- hs of vegetable pn ducts
is apt to produce irritable temper and
chronic restlessness, vv neraver ex.

have succeeded in accus.
toming horses to a diet of fleh food,
the results were attested by torn bri
dies and smashed stable doors. Car.
nivorous men begin to prowl to
ease the feeling of gastric
discomfort. and if deprived of
that remedv, become fretful and
vindictive, especially when the causes
of nervous derangements iitve oocn
complicated by other stimulants,"
writes ur. reus uswani.

Like produces like; therefore, the
nervous dyspeptic snouia sees iooa
from the peaceful and nutritious
grains of tbe lieiu.

Grape Nuts made of wheat and bar
ley most skillfully blended and manu
factured, furnisb a food, luiiv ana
perfectly cooked; and supplies the
highest form of nourishment com Dined
with delicious flavor. Grape-Nut- s are
sold bv all lirst-clas- s grocers, and
made at Battle Creek. Mich., by the
Postum Cereal company, limited.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
The agricultural department reports

the States wheat crop at o47,- -
oOO.tHMJ bushels.

Tbe stockholders in the Erie Tele-
graph and Telephone company unani-
mously voted to increase the capital
stock of tbe compauy from 5,000,000
to $1,0KUMHI.

Peter Studebaker, grandson of tbe
Indiana carriage manufacturer, is
dead in San Kraut-isco- .

Henry Lnndis. secretary of the I5al
timore Board of Trade, committed sui
cide at the Uniou Protestant infirmary
by jumping from a third-stor- y wiudow

Wild boars still abound in some
parts of Morocco, one bunting party
having lately killed over 1J0 in one
week.

Tbe National league passed resolu-
tions asking that soldiers and sailors
be supplied with implements to play
base ball.

Prosecuting Attorney Williams of
Pawnee county. O. T., while arguing a
case in court, fell dead with heart dis-
ease.

A new glass roof is lioing put on the
Sydenham (London) Crystal palace at
a cost of .ftJO.OOO.

Frank Walker, colored, was banged
at tbe AVest Virginia state peniten-
tiary for tbe murder of Thomas San-
ders, a saloonkeeper in Payette
county.

The unknown young man who com-
mitted suicide at San Francisco by
jumping from the ferrylioat San Rafael
was undoubtedly Howard Tut tie, 7
years of age, whose father now lives
in Paris.

John P. Sipiire & Co.. pork packers
of Boston, have failed: assets, $3,OoO,-(.mk- i;

liabilities, $3,00U,(hmj.
Ir. F. C. Rainer, a physician of

Fort Scott. Kan., was acldeutally
killed by his own shotgun while hunt-
ing with a party of friends.

Billiard Arrive! uii lime.
Ienver. Iec. lfi. Tbe blizzard, of

which warning was given to stockmen
by the weather bureau, has begun on
tbe divide Denver and Colo-
rado Springs. At Palmer Lake sev-
eral trains are stalled by kiiow drifts
on both the Denver and Kio i ramie
and the Santa Fe railroads. It is clear
and warm in Denver.

Rheumatism Cored In Day.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and tbe dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatlv benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second
avenue', Rock Island; Gustave Schle-g- el

& Son, 220 West Second street,
Davenport.

Ucenaed to Wed.
Albert H. Nelson Andover
Mas A mi casuist Orion
J. Edu'd Banicin Watcitiwn
Mrs. Kmma U. (jioler Watertown
Krank Lare Minneapolis
Mias Anna Tuner Ottuxuwa. Iowa

"He plays well that wins." Hood's
Sarsaparilla wins the victory over dis-
ease because it possesses genuine
curative power.

LOSS IS TERRIFIC.
Continued from First page.

the Krenz Zeitung, which says: "This
fighting power of the third column is
destroyed and the campaign against
tbe Boers is disastrously enaeu.
What, however, means more, is that'
England's decadence, long ago appar-
ent to far-sight- ed statesmen, has
tnus become visible before- the whole
world." The Vossische Zeitung savs:

The English yesterday met the
greatest defeat in this campaign, it
was so productive of disappointments
and losses." The National Zeitung
says: "The second chapter in tbis
war is now also ended ana is mucn
worse than at first. Its effect upon
the Afrikanders in Natal and Cape
Colony must be very unfortunate for
the English cause. lhe &emi-omci- ai

Post.af ter making merry of t be English
pretensions in tuis war, says: a
land had better not count upu
her colonies, citing New South Wale 9

lancers as specimens of colonial
troops." The Deutsche Tages ZoiJ
tung calls it the beginning oi tne
end. The Boersen Courier says: "Tne
attitude of the English people in
view of these hard knocks deserves
every praise, and tne paper adds tbao
in anv case Jcngland s position as a
world's power is tecurid by her
navv lageblatt com pat ed lien.
Ba ler's defeat with that of the Ital- -
itn geuer.l, Baratieri, at Adowa. The
Lokal Aneiger says: a
everer tiial in the world, the British

O'Upir never bad to meet, for as
things are now. Knglaud wmI have
to thank the other powers for their
incere love of peace, only if she

emeiges from this war with wh m

sn and more loss of pivstige."
Vienua, Dec. 16. Ti.e Freuidblatt

fears the developments in South Af-

rica will bring the Boers fresh auxil-
iaries from the Dutch Cape colonists,
but adds: iet it is to be seen
whether the Boers know how to fol
low up victory."

Buda Pest, Dec. 16. H igyar Neusel,
commenting on the British chuck in
South Africa, expresses the warmest
sympathy for the British army in its
misfortune, and adds: "Every liberal
nation in tbe world would deeply re
gret if the position of Great Britain
the standard bearer of civilization.
were shaken. Austria-Hungar- y would
sorely feel the consequences of any
loss of power by frmglaud.

Rome, Dec. 16. Gen. Buller's re-

verse produced a profound impres-
sion in all circles here, where it is re-

garded as most serious for the mili-
tary prestige for England. The after-
noon papeTs devote long articles to
the subject.

TAKES A HIGH PLACE.

Stands Well In the Estimation of
the People.

Attention Is Naturally Kzclted When
Anything; Is I'ralsed by People

Whom We Know.

A thing that stands high in the es'.i- -
mation ot tbe public, and which is
especially recommended by Rock Isl-
and people, naturally excites our at-
tention more than it our own people
did not praise the article. Such a
thing is going on right here in Rock
Island every day, people are praising
Morrow's Kid-ne-oid- s, because they
cure. There is no deception, no hum-
bug, they do positively cure, and wc
furnish the evidence. .

Mrs. Agnes McDonald, 523 Eighth
street. Rock Island, says: "I was at-
tacked with a severe pain across tbe
small of my back caused from disor-ere- d

kidneys, also with spells of ntrv-ousnes- s.

Learning about Mot row's
Kid-ce-oi- ds I procured a package and
took them according to direction?,
and was soon entirely relieved of all
my troubles "

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- are not pills,
but yellow tablets, and sell at 50
cents a box at all drug stores and at
Bahnsen's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow & Co.,
Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the
civilized world. Your mothers and
grandmothers never thought of using
anything else for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Doctors were scarce, and
they seldom 'heard of appendicitis,
nervous prostration or heart failure,
etc. They used August Flow-
er to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, reg-
ulate the action of the liver, stimulate
the nervous and organic action of the
system, andtbat is all they took when
feeling dull and bad with headaches
and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower,
in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious tbe matter
with you. Sample bottles free at T. II.
Thomas'.

Lost.
Many have lost confidence and hope

as well as health, because they have
been told their kidney disease was in-

curable. Foley's Kidney Cure is a
guaranteed remedy for the discour-
aged and disconsolate.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

"To Do HI Costs More

Than To Do Well

This might properly read,
4 4It costs more to BE ill
than to BE ivelt." The
source of alt health is rich,
strong blood. It is to the
body 'what the mighty
streams are to the earth.
If the blood is pure, the
body thrives; if the blood
is 'weak or impoverished,
then every pulse-be- at car-

ries iveakness instead of
strength. The only perfect blood purifier
and tngor-rruJi- cr in existence is the aorld-f&me- d

Hood's SarsapariHs. It brings
good, perfect health.

Catarrh and Deafness "Jam
63 years old and suffered from catarrh
for many years, becoming quite deaf. It
took nine bottles of Hood's Sarsapar&a to
effectually cure me. I can hear quite
qvett now." John K. Houk, Hamilton.
cMontana.

Rheumatism " nxvn out
aith rheumatism, but took Hood"s Sarsa-
parilla and I. now have a good appetite
and am as tuell as iny woman." Mrs.

H. H. Cray, Emporia, Kan.

yfcOliS SaUafmllESi
ill 1 " J

Hood's rills eure liver lll: thenoii-lrrltstln- and
Ivrmthsrtlc to take With Hood's Snrsapurlllfc

Health and
Strength.

RESTORED TO THOSE WHO CON-

SULT THE

GERMAN-ENGLIS- H

SPECIALISTS,
Hundreds of hopeless cases have

been cured by them. If you are a
chronic sufferer, no matter what the
nature of your ailment, it will pay
you to see them, because they have
ior years devoted all their time to the
study and care of the diseases they
treat.

Because their offices are furnished
with every appliance and curative
agent .known by the world's greatest
specialists to be of service in the diag-
nosis and cure of the disease.

Their Berlin system of curing deaf-
ness, ringing noises in the ears, ca-

tarrh of the nose, throat and stomach
and diseases of the lungs, is curing
cases that have formerly been regard-
ed as almost hopeless.

Their Hot Air Treatment, combined
with Electricity, for the cure of
Chronic Rheumatism and Diseases of
the Muscles and Joints, has cured
hundreds of cases.

Hen, Young and Old.

Who are nervous, weak in body and
mind, losing flesh. low spir-
ited, without energy aud ambition,
will lind that the doctors have discov-
ered remedies that have proved the
greatest boon on earth to this class of
cases.

DISEANKS OK Till-- : LINUS.

First Stages of Consumption, Antlima and
KroncbltlM

cured by the Nixon method, combined
with inhalations of oxygen.

CONSULTATION ASII EXAMINATION

KKEE.

OFFICE' IN

Der Democrat Bldg.
90S West Third Street, Davenport.

Hours 0 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

Tel. t'J94.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cores head
aches; 10, 26 and 60 oenti. Rein'
drag store.

O TOIIIA.Baarstise The Kind You Haw Always BflUnt

Signature
af

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.- -

CHRISTMAS PICTURE FRAMING.

A large and choice selection of new mouldinj
at the att store of


